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Cottolene
The source of lard is ag

and throw your stomach out

The source of Cottolene
from the cotton seed growA

i i i
renaerea oaoricss auu ncu

never touch the oil from vvl

Cottolene is an absolutely f
palatable, digestible, healthf
medium made to-day. If tl
your grocer for Cottolene, an

the way. The only way ti

COTTOLENE is G
not pleased, after having given Cot

I Never Sold in Bulk
from catching dust and absorbing dii

Made only by THE ^

SMtfctri Blocks Out Big Work for 1910.
Washington, Feb. 7..President Finley

announced-to-day that the Southern Railwaywill in the* near future, through its
Land and Industrial Department, again
enlarge the publicity and promotion work
which It has carried on for the developf-.ffient of the country reached by its lines,

r , It was necessary to curtail this work
' ^ #i\1I/vnr(nry fKo KncinPCS HPHTPS-

r suiuonuab tvmvnmg uuv vutf«uvwv «.«!..

14 sion of 1907, on account of both general
»

* And special conditions. It is now felt that
not only the business conditions in the
country, but the local situation in the
Southeast, warrants a larger campaign for

7" the location of Industries, the bringing of
t\ newsettlers, and a general development

work, that is the resumption in full of the
f- - company's efforts to build up the South...ea6t. In carrying out this policy, there

will be a larger use of the trade, agricultural,and other newspapers andperiodircals of the North and West, the publicationof many special pamphlets, exhibits
at many Northern fairs, ana a larger work

U- in Northern Europe. The Southern has
found that one of the best methods of

k publicity is In the exhibits of the products
of its territory at the larger fairs held in

Worth anr! w«st. and more attention
iv than ever will be paid to this line of work.!

The South will be advertised in Northern
i European countries by the circulation of,

specially prepared matter, and by the use

^ v of newspapers, in away that is consistent
with our immigration laws and as is per>:- mittsd by the laws of the respective coun-,
tries. Tne Southern has maintained for

'

eome years a European agency of its Land
and Industrial Department, with headquarte»In London, which will carry on the
prosecution *of active efforts to interest
land seekers and investors from that side

.1 of the ooean in the South. The most thororoughco-operation possible is to be given
v \ to local business and other organizations
1/. in the development of the various com-;

munitles along the Southern system.

i'V ft. F. I 's 3reat Three-Cornered Meet,.
?'On February 22nd there will be three

large meetings of rural carriers. The car.riere of Spartanburg and neighboring
counties will meet at Spartaburg in the'

V: i Court House at 10 o'clock a. m.; the car1riers of Orangeburg and neighboring
oounties will meet in Florence. President

L Thos. E. Wicker of Newberry and Treasjurer A. W. Hill of Greenville will attend
f the Spartanburg meeting; Vice-President

E. W. C!omer of Rock Hill will attend the
Florence meeting; and Secretary Paul K.
Crosby of Ruffln, Colleton County, will attendthe Orangeburg meeting.
The indications are that each of these

I meetings will be largely attended, as an
carriers are urged to attend whether they
are members of the R. L. C. Association or
not. These meetings, however, are not intendedto interfere with any county Associationthat has already made arrangementsto meet on that date.
The carriers are beginning to see the necessityfor organizing, and the more progressiveones anion;? them are working to

this end.

DailrAftil Vinilifitftil.
Inmil van iiimiviiivhSeaboardAir Line Railway,

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 1,1910.
Editors Press and Banner:
Gentlemen.See my letter Jan. 20th, File

591. I have gone into this matter carefullyand quote below letter received from
Misses Ame and May Powell:
"Beg to say that on our arrival at the

Seaboard Depot, if I remember correctly,
there was no fire in the waiting room, but
we were invited in the offle to warm. The
invitation was accepted; we remained in
the eflBce a short while and then went up
town and on our return there was tire in
the waiting room. Let us assure you that
we regret this report, as it might do you
harm. Your courtesy to us was all that
««iM hf» and wp fullv anDreoiato

iit. Hoping that this statement will place
you in the proper light with your Railroad
people, we remain,

Yours respectfully,
(8igned) Alvie and May Powell."

I feel this is due publication in behalf of
the Seaboard.

Yours truly,
W. A. Gore,
Superintendent.

food Dinners Court Week.
The Ladies' Society of the Seceder church

will serve dinner during Court week in
February for the purpose of raising the
balance due on the new rurnace. i ne ainnerewill consist of a different menu each
day which will be served in any style desired.

.

Saved From Awfnl Peril.
"I tiever felt so near my grave,"

writes Lewis Chamblin, of Manchester,Ohio, R. R. No. 3, "as when a

frightful cough and lung trouble pulled
Hie down to 115 pouuds in fpite of
many remedies ana me ukhl uociurs.

And that I am alive today is due solely
to Dr. King's New Discovery, which
oompletely cured me. Now I weigh
160 pounds an<l can work hard. It
also cured my four children of croup."
Infallible for Coughs aud Colds, its
the most certain remedy for LaGrippe,
Asthma, desperate luug trouble aud
all bronchial affections. 50c. aud $1.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by P. B.
Speed.
I. tbe Aoker BulIdlnS and Kepair uom

pany'i "ad."
For oolda and grippe take 73611 at Mlltord'a

drag store.

Mr. £. A. Kelley, Belvldf re, III., wrl'm ub:

"1 am sd tx-eDgineer wlib 22 yters active
aervtee to my crenlt. About ibree j ear* ajo

my kidneys wcr* iffecied bo that i bau to

|lvs op ujy engine. First I was tiouhleJ
irllb aevere, acblng pain over tbe hlpa. Tben
followed Inflammation of tbe bladder, and
ipeeks appeared before my eyes. A sample or

Foley's Kidney Pllla tbat I trlfd,«o benefited
netbat I boagbt more. I contlnaed to take
AMI uptll now I can sarely testify tbe/ have
oa<to ne a sound and well mac." O. A. MillordA Co.

rvV <*0&^f, ymf-:m^j?\..:w, y^i

M^Mb

r- £- n:.:j.toj I
monies rrom uiAiciauui

ainst it. Lard-cooked food may not cause indigestion
of kilter, but it will be only a matter of luck if it doesn't.

pleasing.the product is healthful. The oil is extracted
in the fields of the Sunny South. It is then refined and

tral in taste. From Cottonfield to Kitchen.human hands
^ » 1

nch Uottolene is maae.

>ure product.of pure origin and ancestry, and will make
ill, wholesome food. It is the best frying and shorteninghebest is none too good for you, ask ...

d do not let any prejudice stand in
o know Cottolene is to test it yourself, /f f\
uaranteed Y?ur/rocer is hereby authorized to

refund your money in case you are T j';?i ly-ir
tolcie a fair test. I

Cottolene is packed in pails with an air-tight top to ;W
keep it clean, fresh and wholesome, and prevent it ifft

sagrecaoic uuuis, sum as ..v.

I. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY teafMSSl
&^JS3z!%*JLrA

We are now Ready for Business
WITH THE BIGGEST STOCK OF

Corn, Flour, Oats, Barley, Seeds,
Heavy and Slielf Hardware

that we have over carried. Of .course we have all Hie other mines

Much an Sugar, CoflVeand all kiVids of light groceries. Shc*f«. Clothing(our tailor made garments for which we take orders is up to the

very betd.)
We handle uiore seed than any other house in town. Garden

Seeds, Millets, Cane Seed, Spring Barley, etc.

Come and see us. We need your help to make our business a success,and we want your partnership.

Amos B, Morse Co.
You can make a water-tight box out of

1 hardwood flooring, coat the inside with /'

: RYAMZE FLOOR FINISH WSB I
~ ====3 w.Ai rrmnR FiNISHi! t;

Fill it with water and let it stand all day.
t Twenty-four hours of water soaking won't !&$;

feaze the KYANIZE a bic. When it's dry |V. 1
in an hour or two it will be as bright as lp:||
ever. KYANIZE is waterproof.it's K&iP

^made so on purpose. g|j Iggg?|
^ Gomes in Clear and Seven Beautiful Colors ^jjj m "m i I fi

5 Oood for ail liuide Work as well aa Floor# K

I
The McMnnay Drug Co Abbeville, S. C.

Our Goods Stand up on Analyses
Glemson College has been analyzing our fertilizers again. Our 14

per ct. acid analyzes 14.4G. Our 16 per ct. acid analyzes 10.57. Our

10-4 goods analyze 10.92, 4.94. Our 8-3-3 analyzes 8 34, 3 39, 3.26.

Our goods always stand upon analyses- We put the stuff in them to

make them stand up. They can't do anything but stand up.

Nearly all of the farmers who took prizes in last year's cr>ru contest
used Anderson Fertilizer in making their corn. Three-fourths of

the finest crops made iu Anderson County last year were crops fertilized

with Anderson fertilizer. There were no better crops made in Anderbou
County last year than those ferjtflized with Auder.-on fertilizer.

Mr. J. S. Fowler, one of the finest farmers iu this county, or auy

other county for that matter, says our 8 3-3 is au ideal fertilizer for cotton.
His lauds are dark aud has he has made a proper choice in selecting

a fertilizer for dark lands. Where the soil is more or less sandy we

have an abiding faith iu our 8 4-4. The extra unit of potash iu the

8-4-4 will be found very helpful to the crops on sandy soils.

Mr. Jno. S. Cromer, another one of the "finest,'' used 1,000 lbs. of

our fertilizer on some of his fine lauds last year and it paid him. This

year he expects to use 2,000 pounds or a ton to the acre on some of his

fine lands as an experiment. We believe it will pay him.

A good farmer, farming on fine lands in a high state of cultivation,
can hardly put down too much fertilizer to the acre. We hardly know
what would be too much in a case of this snrt.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
J. R, YAKDIVEB, President. D. S. VANDIVER, Manager.

If 9,896 Farmers
and planters told you that their yields per acre

of cotton, corn, tobacco, wheat, truits, peanuts,
rice, sugar cane and truck crops were greatly
increased and even doubled

By Using
Virginia-Carolina

17rv ««
X1 CI 11116V1 v3

and which they thought the best and biggest crop producerson earth.wouldn't you feel that you should, in

justice to yourself, try these fertilizers and get the same

increased yields on your own farm? We have many
thousands of un-asked-for letters from farmers blessing
the day they bought Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers.' Many
of these letters are in our 1910 Farmers'Year Book, which
can be had free of your dealer,or by mailing us the coupon

SALES OFFICES 1

Richmond, Va. Atlanta, Gs.
Mail Bl this Coupon Norfolk, Va. Saranoah, Ga.

1 r'nlMnk;. Q p
Virginia Carolina Chemical nurham. N ct

Please"srmTme a copy of your igio Winston-Salem N. C."T^.v
Farmers' Year Book free of cost. Charlcston.^.^C.' Pt ^

I

LOWNDESVILLE.

Happenings of a Week In and About th
Seven Hill City.Personals.

Lowndesville, Feb. 14, 1910.
Last week Mr. Mac JJeatty of Andersoi

was in this section looking after som
lands owned by him near this place,

Itev. R. W. Humphries was called to Bel
4,.»» lnp.f ttt/u.1.* I»n/1 utimwlnd fh« A ii/lnrcn

District Missionary Institute.
Mr. G. M. Allen of the Power Plant a

Gregg Shoals, on his monthly inspectio;
of tlie electric line from above point t
Greenwood, was the guest Sunday night t
Mr. J. M. Huckalwe.
Mrs. H. C. Fennell left here Saturday fo

Waterloo, the home of her son Dr. J. I
Fennell, in obedience to u telegram fron
him soying that one of his children wa
quite sick.

Mr. J. B. Iluckabee wen! to Gregg Shoal
Thursday and began work as an operativ
in the power plant at that place.
Mrs. -I. .M. Huekabee ami twochildre

who had been snine time with the faiuil
of the son-in-law of the lirst named, cam
back to her home here Saturday.

It. seems that lor once in years Old Wir
tor is claiming her own.is going tod«
niand the whole ol' it. More bad weathei
so much of it, orsomethidg else is causin
an epidemic of Grippe, fortunately in ratli

! er a mild fotlti. Children and older peopl
have alike been attacked by it, and it wil
be a great relief to everyone when th
Knpi'j wfuuin io

Mr. Jno. B. Met'alla has been in Atlant
forsome time under treatment.
Mrs. Win. L. Kennedy and her tlire

children took the down freight train earl
Friday morning. It is not yet known ho\
far their travel will extend, as they expcc
to visit several plaaes while they are gont

It seems ns if some of our young men c

a few years ago, who had a beginning i
this place and near by, who after fittin
themselves for a business life and bavin
been in business for several years, are g(
|ing to return to the farms. Messrs. Mai
ion and James Latimer are preparing t
farm on the Jim Allen Place, four milf
west. Mr. Ira Bell, who has been railroat
ing, go^s over and will work a part of hi
father's Mr. B. A. Bell's place, two mil*
east, and Mr. John Young has moved t
his own place, three miles east. It
hoped that these three friends will mak
an abundent success of this their new vei
ture. Troupe.

Colored Man Gives Advice to his Raci
Abbeville, S. C., Feb. 7,1910.

To Whom it may Concern:
Dear Friends.I am getting old now, an

want to leave something here as an exuc

pie for my color.
I want my people to do right. Be hoi

est; don't steal. I have talked to my pei
pie and have given the best of my know
edge. What I want is this: let lis see ho
good, how niee and how honest weean ge
Don't steal. We must learn not to bad
bite each other, nor the white people, t'c
they wiil care for us if we care for ou
selves. Again, we must respect them, eai
for them and h<lp them when we can, ft
they are all we have to help us in ourncei
And when we live with a man let us hel
him and do all we can, and let his troub]
be ours.
Now, I have not hail business with all <

the good white people, but I have had bui
iness with some and live with some. Nov
such men as Mr. W. It. Ellis, Mr. Einmei
Cox, Mr. R. R. Tolbert. Mr. Willie Calver
Mr. Albert Henry, Mr. Allen Smith, an
many others I could name, but will nc
this time.what I want to say is, they ai
friends indeed to us.let us have what w
want in our need. And also our good do*
tors, such as Dr. NeulTer and others. The
are all we have to do us good; now let u

try to show them some kindness by tryin
to pay them.
Now, dear friends, let us keep quiet, a

tend to our business, treat our officers c
Abbeville light and not give them an

trouble, and the Lord will ble6s us.
Richard Marshall.

Sore Throat
Co'ds, Coughs, Croup and Catarr

relieved in two Minutes.
Is your throat sore?
Breathe Hyomei.
Have y«>ti eafarrb ?
Breathe Hyomei.
Have you a cou»b ?
Breathe Hyomei.
Have you a cold ?
Breathe Hyoraei.
Hyomei is the best remedy for ui

nose, throat aud lung troubles. ]
does nut contain any cocaine or moi

phiue and all that is lucessary is t
breathe it. through the iittle hlac
pocket inhaler that comes with eaci
outfit.
A complete outfit costs-only $1.00 a

druggists evfcry where and ai C. A. Mi
ford & Co. and Hyomei is guarantee
to cure catarrh, croup, coughs, coldi
sore throat aud bronchitis or mone
back. A Hyomei Inhaler lasts a Iif«
time and extra bottles of Hyomei ca
be obtained from druggists for only 5
cents. Sample of Hyomei and hoot
let, free, Address Booth's Hyoiru
Co., Bufi'alo, N. Y.

The Public Drinking Cup to Go.
Columbia, Jan. 24..The State Board <

Health has started a crusade to eliminat
the public drinking cup from the State o
the ground that the cup is a dangerou
spreader of infectious diseases. A bill \vi
likely be introduced in the Lepislatui
abolishing the common cup in publi
places, including scnoois, waning room
and railroad trains.

Dr. Williams, Secretary of the Stat
Board of Health, is exhibiting a supply <
individual paper drinking cups which ar

placed in a small vendor near the watc
cooler in the office of the Board.

In North Carolina the Board of Healt
condemned the common cup last July. Ai
thorities have proved that the germs c

diphtheria, tuberculosis and other 11101
loathsome diseases are conveyed from sic
persons to healthy ones 011 the brims (

drinking cups in public places.

WORTHY OF CONFIDENCE.
.

An Offer Backed by One of Our Mo;
Reputable Concerns. '

We pay for all the medicine used durin,
4 In. <». .>! if /tin* I'oniiwlv 1*21 \\< f n 1 ili»tr»l
relievo you of constipation. We take a
the risk. You are not obligated to us i
any way whatever, if you accept our ofl'e;
That's a nightly broail statement, but w
mean every word of it. Could anything L
more fair for you?
A most scientific, common-sense trea

ment is ltexall Orderlies, which are eate
like candy. Their active principle is a r<
cent scientific discovery that is odorlesi
colorless and tasteless; very pronounce*
gentle and pleasant in action, and partici
Ia rly agreeable in every way. This ingn
dient does not. cause diarrluea, nausea. Ila
ulence, gi ipiug or any inconvenience wha
ever. lic.xall Orderlies are particularl
good for children, aged and delicate pel
sons.

if you sutler from chronic or habitus
constipat ion,or the associate or dependei
chronic ailments, we urge you to try Ke:
all Ordcr'.ies at our risk. Kemcmbcr yo
can get. them in Abbe* ille only at our ston
12 tablets in cents; :sti tablets 25 cents.Tli
Koxall Store. (J. A. .Minora 10.

House for Sak
r will sel! my house and lot 01

Vienna St net t
i lie house former I,

I owned by S. J. Liiik, ou en*y term.".
It < « 1111 it lis five i'im -uis nixl h 11 a I!

j in ii is liili.v 1'iovitli <1 wiiii wa'er am

lijrlit-. Tin? lot if large and roomy.
For furl her purtieular* apply to VV

W. Bradley.
W. N. Thompson.

.....

SOME GOOD ADVICEe

President Barrett to Southern FarmersTothe Officers and Members of Southern
Farmers'Union: i
Members of the Farmers'Union everynwhere, in the South partieually, have just

e concluded one of the most prosperous and
progressive years in the history of the or-

i- ganizauon. i
" Interest recruiting members, interiet in

the active problems of the order, is at all
t points vigilant and aggressive. The organ-
11 ized farmer is alive to his own rights an J
o the way to obtain thein, as he has not been
'f within my recollection. i

In the South peculiarly, the lesson of the
i' year just passed should point a powerful
' and signiticant lesson for this year and the
u year to come.
s Cotton has sold, unfortunately, at a profitablefigure, mainly because there was not
s too much of it. The crop came well within

the demands of woriu-wide consumption,
ami as a result but little was sold at a loss,

11 as lias been the case in years gone by.
y We can insure the same measure of prosepority for the new year We can even increasethat prosperity if we diversify iuti-elligentiy and keep the cotton acreage

within any reasonable bounds.
It would be wretched business policy for

H ourselves and the South to be lured by the
i- attractive prices of the fall and winter into
e planting a huge acreage for the coming
II season.

i Know 01 no oeuer wujp-u uhuu uui u»n

prosperity and to play into the hands of
a the cotton gamblers.

These latter gentlemen have been unable
e to hammer the price of cotton this season,
y because evry intelligent man knew for
v himself that the crop was not of abnormal
;t proportions.
- To trade on the prosperity of last season
>f iind tempt Providence with a recortlbreak-.
n ing crop, would be^> court sure and heavy
K loss for ourselves and sacrifice much of the
£ gain received recently. I
>- I therefore urge upon you to raise at'

home your food supplies, the supplies for
° your family, for your help and for your
f stock.
1- There is not one State in the South but
is can adopt this policy, freeing itself of the
:s hay and wheat and corn domination of the
P other sections aud avoiding thq laying of a
is mortgage on cotton to pay other people for
:e tlie products we should raise for our

selves.
We have had before us the lesson of hard

years and tremendous crops, and prolited
. oy them. We have now before us the lesson
B. of a prosperous year. Let us see if we cannotalso profit by its teachings.

I look for 1910 to be the most wonderful
id year in the history of Southern farming,
a- That prophecy will be fulfilled If the

organized farmers of the South practice
n- diversification religiously, at the same time
j- avoiding as they would the plague and
I- death itself, the foolish temptation to plant
w heavily for cotton.
t. Let us more than duplicate 1910. We can
i- accomplish that if we observe scrupulously
>r the programme I have outlined . Chas S.
r- Bar rett In Farmers' Union Sun.

f NATURE'S WARNING
)f

J" Abbeville People Most Recognize and

f fl ?d It.
f.1 Kidney ills come quietly.myster-
e iously.
[_e But nature always warus you
y Notice the kidney secretions,
is See if the color is unhealthy.
^ If there are settings and sediment,
t- Pat-sages frequent, scanty, painful.
" It's time then to use Doan's Kidney
7 Pills,

To ward off B ighi's disease or diabetes.
Doan's have done great work iu this

locality.
Mrs. Mattie A. Dodd, 229 W.

Market St.. Anderson, S. nays :
''I would not be without Doan's
Kidney Pills in the house, as I
found them to be very beneficial.
My kidneys were, weak aud I was
bothered a great deal by too fre(luentna^aires of the kidney secre-
tious. Doan's Kidney Pills did
me mo.-e nood than any other remedyI hud previously used and
consequently I highly recommend
them."

jl For sale by all dealers. Price 50
t cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo,
r- New York, sole agents, for the United
° States.
k Remember the name.Doan's.and
h take no other.

PrcNiricnl II Ipn'OrphanH.
(j Hundreds of orphans have been
3 helped by th* President of thelndusytrial ami Orphan's Home at Macon,
j. Ga., who writes: "We have used
n Electric Bitters iu this institution for
,0 nine years. It has proved a most excellentmedicine for Stomach, Liver
,j and Kidney troubles. We regard it

as one of the best family medicines on
earth." It invigorates all vital organs,
purifies the blood, aids.digestion, createsappeli'e.Tostrengtht-n and buiki
up pale, thin, weak children or runjqdown penp'e it has no equal. Best for

n female complaints Only 50c at Speed's
IS (iriifr storp.
11

j® Estate of Guilford Cade, Deceased,
IS

Notice of Seltlem°nt and Application
for Final Discharge.

Tafce p^i'cp that on thp 26 h day of February,1'JlO, I will render a floal acouut of
!r mv actlnua and dnlrp'- an Ad in In Intramr with

will annexed, nf the Es'ateof GnMford Cade,
h derea ed. In I be < ffl'/e of JiuUe of Probate for
i- Atiheville County at 10 o'clock a. m., and on

the t-ame day will appiyifor a flnnl discharge
from my tru-t as such'Administrator, with

£ the will annexed.
* All persona having demands against said
)f e^tite will present them for payment on or

>eJore that day, proven and auihepMrated or
be forever barrt-d. G. W. C\DE,

Administrator, with will annexed.

Master's Sale.
it T>»o Statp nf Srmth Hamlina.

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,
g Court of Common Pleas.
ft Mrs. M. B. Carlton, ns Administratrix
n of tlie Estate of J. M. Carltou, der.ceased, and in her own light,
'e Plaintiff, against Louise C. Stakely,Frank Carltou and J. M. Carl^t'lii, Defendants.
n By authoiity of a Decree of Sa'e by
j- the Court of Common Pleas for Abbes'.ville Countj', in said Stale, made in
' the above staled ca«e, I will oiler for

sale, at Public Outcry, at Abbeville C.
j.'"l H.. S.C , on Salesday in March, A. D.
t-j 1910, within the legal hours of sale,
yjthe following described land, to wit :

[ - j All that tractor parcel of land situate,
lying and l»eing in the town of Alt.

l| Curmel, Abbeville County, in the
.Slate afoiesaid, containing ONE (1)

u Acre, more or le.-s, anil bounded by
e<i lands of J. W. Morrah. by Peach tree
iii street and Willington puldic road. hejiog the late home of the said J. M.
" Carlton, decea-ed.

Also, all that tract or parcel of land,
v lying and being in or near tne town of

IVTf Murmol Pnlintu ntlH KtntP HfoFP-
said. containing TWO and ONE|HALF (2J) Acren, bounded by lauds

ii of T. M. Kuox and the YVillingtou
y public road.

! Terms «>f Sale.Cash. Purchaser to
I, pay tor papers. K. E. HILL,

i Master A. S. C.

KING'S NEW LIFE PILLS I
The Pills That Do Cure. j

~rT1
- m

The Great Liver Medi
Eon't Take Pills and Yioli

matters worse. They don't cure

Milford for Constipation, Bilious
bles. It acts in perfect harmon,
refunded.

Dr. Richardson, of Andersc
tinuously for 25 years and says
will give such good results as t
and at 0. A. Milford's Drug Stoi

^ *hinnnlo T^rnnr Pn A nHuroon U P
V/UHJUWIM 1^1 yW,, il HUVi OWU , 1^* \»/.

Dear Sirs: Tn response to your
quiry, I cheerfully stale that I hi
used R. L. T. io my family for seve

years with very beneficial results,
have personally used it receutly for
tonic effects and have been much be
flted. For chronic constipation, in
gestion and torpid'liver, I do not kn
a better remedy.

Geo. E. Prince,
Judge of Tenth Circuit

MANUFACTUEED

CHIQUOLA
ANDEB

For Sale by C. A. Mill
Price, 50c ar

vr 1 n ti ii

b nag g
DEA

DOORS, FLOO
SASH, CEILI
BLINDS, SHIN<

Iu fact anything that ia needed
plans and figure wi'h you on v

plana will not cost you anythin
will Dibke (he uther man do it c

Get prices on material befc
business and are making prices
the Eureka Hotel.a few stepa fi

Drop in and see 0111

PHONE 233''

Acker Buildinj
For La
Weak Kidneys, Backache,
absolutely essential, in ord
that you take a reliable prq
Kidneys. Many persons tru
will be found more satisfa<

Pi:
# Delays are dan;

\Wmnn 01 f-\f-
JiT lxiv-rii

I always gives d
same may resuli
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claim for them. Get a bott
Pineules are put up in two sizes;

2X times as much as the 50 cent size.

JOHN W. KENNEDY
C. A. MILFORD &

c Hcp th«t 11 dp of sterling stiver goods at M
fold's drug store.
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icine and General Tonic.
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i. .Buy a bottle of B. L. T. from 0. A.
Mess, Indigestion and all Liver Trou- ,

7 with nature. Guaranteed, or money
*

in, S. C., has been prescribing conhedoes not know of any remedy jthat
his remedy. Soe testimonials below
e.

: I have Ijefn lining "R'cbardt'On's
'n* Liver Tonic" in my home for some

months past and And it an excellent
I preparation. It has nerved as a subitsstitute for calomel, giving the desired

ne- t-ffect without the usual nausea followdi-ing a dose of calomel, and leaving the
ow liver in normal activity. 1 recommendit without hesitation.

A. J. Cautheo, /

Presiding Elder Anderson District.
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'our work. If we do your work your
g, and if we don't Ret your work we

heaper.
ire buying elsewhere. We want your
to get it. You will find us just below
rom the square.

stock.write or phone us.

ABBEVILLE, S. C.

»& Repair Co- Inc.
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me Back
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er to obtain satisfactory results,
paration that acts directly on the
st to luck for a cure. No remedy
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he entire system. The first dose
3u that Pineules will do all we
le TO-DAY.
$1.00 and 50 cents. The dollar size contain!

& CO. Chicago, U. S. A.
: 00., Abbeville, 8. C.

ill. ITCH
Cured in 30 Minutes

by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
py fails. Sold by P. B. Speed, Druggist.
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Be careful wben you notice palD« In the
back, swelling of tbe ankles and feet, backJ81ache or urinary disorders. In «ucb cases try
Flneules. Tbey will be round an excellent
remedy la all cases or kidney troabto. Pine*

Yules are antiseptic; tbey aaalit tbekldcoya.
Sold by C. A. MtUoxd * Co.


